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To as outsider it would appear that
New York State and Ci'y p.ililici urc in

a wot full y mixed con lition. There are
nnv number of tickets in the held, and
tin tinifrt.'ii l number of candid ittf.
Almost ivtry day ?eis tine or nu re
changes in one or two ol tl e titltt ts, .i i.i

vet ckctiou day is at Ii itnl ami ifixt t l

the voters must bclo e now have u- n:c
up their mint's how t: iv v ill vote. At

this (listan.'c it is h .rd to see tli.it Ic
aituati'iu lor Ilil! irnUriul!y

m iehe.ts noniii.iUii. 'A!. it
he nuiv have tuvt'iliplisluii in tl.c way of

orL'atiiitlioa and cnnv.s-i- n is beneath
the surface, anil while u is to b.- pr-

esumed that this work has bun ih-i-

thoroughly there tint he mi t st of it ti
November 0, and in til1: ni';:ii' ine we
can only judjje from the o'i'siilo

of the eontist. '1! i.s Iv.tds us to
believe that Hill will earn t'.c St.H' but
onlv bv a tiiirtow mairitv.

t (m-)1'mi:- i i;i:i- i.
Ktctl has had too much :e s t i I.

(jreat stress on the 1, n d times cry
aguitist tilt Democratic pat tv, but the
other day in Chic-nu- he let this slip:

"Whv, we are not buvini: our o.vn
goods, let n'one goods Irom Ion ian emu-tries- .

Our market has grown smaller
an I smaller. I'ntil the year XS'.VJ our
market was the sreutest mat diet in the
world. Iht von Itimw what made it the
greatest market ? Want makes a iiieat
market? What is a great niaikit' It
is a place where p.'oplc h ive money to
spend."

Tlic Springfield Republican calls Kail's
uttention to the fact that at ti e moment
he was speaking tlic Clm.igo Iry Goods
Kcpirter wa- b.i'ii; sol on tlic siru-t-

ol Chicago with this paragraph in it:
"111 eauipuriMins ot tall trade in the

Chicago market IV).'! is no nicr
It was with the l'.C set'S-in-

the best season up to that time i n

record, that comparison is now tnaih
Averaging tin rcpo.-t- ol the three large
houses in this market, it is sale to sav
that in limnaje 'Ins season of lS'.VUs
already aluad ol the eorresponding time
ol the seas. in two vears ago. Trade stil!
continues remarkably well sustained
and the managers are not so sure but
when the season is wound upthcainoiint
In dollars and cents will pi so eclipse
1SU J, in spite of the big slump in prices.
No tnattir as to that, this fall season is
already an success beyond all
expectations "

Rved ought to be i.shanml of his
"calamity" talk. He is a man with
brains enough to Vnow that it is false,

and that the improving business situa-
tion gives it the lie du'lv.

AWAKK. lil"M MI!K:

Old lIuneotrilK' should arouse herself,
and give Cnwlord a largrr majority
thatl ever befjtc. Why? liccautc, first,
Kichman Pearson is not a It ta nn t,
and this is a Democratic e unity.

second, he is a r.omicsc ipt politi-

cally, ui.d unless this county lavors tic
starting ol a museum of p ditieal ilea! s
and missing links in the Capitol in Wash-

ington, it can h ive no ti i: lor a man
there who av jwedly h is no platform lo
which it can be certain he will adhere for
two consecutive days.

Hut there is uho acotiur reason: if

Richmond IVarson g lias matcM il v over
Ciawiortlin this count the fault will
certai dy be attributed to the ii;e of
money by the firmer. k will Ic s'lid
that there is a consideral le white vote
in Huneombe that is purchasable, anil
which sold its priceless sullVage lor
money to til." only candidate in the cam
paign who lnd money to spend in plenty.
Is it possible that a p ilitiial adventurer
like Tears in will be nllowvd to put such
a st tin on this grand old county ? Shall
the counties west of the river be given a
chance to paint the linger ol scorn at
Buncombe, itntl say : "V iur ycom mrv is
corrupt; you sold your votes?"

Moreovcr.is Bin combe prtpired to sit
th.-sen-l of disapproval on the honorable
ambition of a man who Inn eaty.d a
slow and, at thins, p iinf.il wav upward
till men high in the counsels ol t he nation
gladly give him a seat among them?
will it reward tnetnilingsonol ob;ciiut.v
and poverty, or tlic dilettante spend
thrift of the talents heaped upon him by
wealth and opportunity? Richmond
Pearson with all bis opportunity for
-- ullure, stands intellectually toduv below
nis competitor on the stump, the man
who has noth-n- not earned by his o.vn
hands and brain,

Think on these things.

lOUKHiN I'.Ul'KIt I.AIIOIt.

I'roslili'ilt Morton mill Ills Im
ported oiu'liinan,

From the Springfield (Muss.) Republican.
The ufljir is a verv just reflection

upon the consistency of Mr. Morton in

his political beliefs, and upon the protec-

tive policy for which he nntl his party
stand. The contract labor law was en-

acted to give sonic force to the preten-
sions of the high tariff as a creator and
protector of American hijli wages. To
shtil out the products of foreign "pau-
per" labor, while admitting such labor
frcennd without restriction, was palpa-
bly an absurdity, so long as the aim of
the tariff was to keep American wages
above the normal standard.

The ex bus plainly trans-grcsje- d

the spirit of the law, and appears
in the light of one who, while in politics
professing a great solicitude about the
maintenance ol high wngej to theAmeti-ea- u

laborer, is yet engaged iiuietlv in
bringing foreign "pauper" labor into
competition with him.

H to I that Illll Will Curry licmung.
liLMiHA, N. Y., Oct. 23,-- The first

bet of the campaign here was made
todaT. Alderman A, . Watson wagered
Frank Carroll $ 1,01)0 to $50 that Mill
will carry Chemung county.

Chemung county gave Harrison 740
plurality in 1802 and Maynnrd 1,200
itMMjenr. N. Y. Suu,

I'. S. Ll'SK A0 HISTORY.

ICuitor The Cmzux: lu answer to
the article npp.ariug in your issue of the
24-t- inst., under the caption: "This is
History," I nm under the necessity of
itiforuiiuu you that many of jour state-mtti-ts

therein aie not history at all.
You s ate that I said in mv Catholic
Hid speech, Monday night, that '1
fought f tir Viatstn trie vou niggers."
1 mndc no sueii decl ira'iou. 1 did not
reier to my pai ticipatiou in the war o: e
wuv or the other, and if 1 had done so
tree history would have eouii elhd me to
say that I fought four years to keep the
negro in slavery, as all the lighting 1 .lid
was oath.' Confederate side, under the
Democrati: ll ig ot secession; and, if mv
itiioi mat ion is cornet, that had for its
object the perpetuation of slavery and
dot for freedom ol the negroes.

ourstatenieut that I persecuted Shot-we-

is as far from being "history" as
the stateuivtil that "1 lought lour years
to lice vou nigjers." Shot well under-
took to cane nie on a certain occasion
hen- in the streets of Asllcville. lie came
up b hind and s:rtick me on the bead
with a slick. I then shot him in the
thigh with a pistol. He pit ad guilty in
court uiul 1 asl.cn the imlge not to pun
ish him tor t!i assault, alter which be
was permitted to go wiihotit punish-
ment. Two ycu'S later lu1 was i"i!ictvd
in tile loiiti d S'atis court at Raleigh for
ku'iluxit g lames jtis'i.'ei l Kutlier'ord- -

ton. was then assistant distr et at tor
ney, a- il win u the ea e was called I de-- ,

e.ned to appear in the prosecution.
staling to my santti r in olhce that
S:ioi wi II and mi ili had been in a pet

'

sto.i 1 ditlicul y; and, l .r that reason. I

ill not appear in the prosecution. lie
as I tv.'.s attt rwnriis informed, was con
vicud In the testimony ot bis associates
inciiiue anal seuteticcd tosix veursitnpris
i.tiiucut in the Aibauv penitentiary.

Suiiseipunily, at the instance ol I'iato
Duth.mi. I wrote an olhcinl letter (hav-
ing been appointed distikt attorni v tor
the western distriet ol North Caioiina i,

to President Grant, askim; to par
don Shot well; and. Wing in Washington
City at the time, I so"gM a -- d "liti-it'ci-

nil interview with the Presiticn ami nn- -

pe'i'ed lo him in pus n to p. id ti im
A few da slater, Siiot ivtdl was prird iiu.d
and he and came home on tlic same
train. While he mu-- t have ku'-w- that
he owed his libirty t'i the ili'ul I had
made in his behalf, still he utvu
me, but all his liie thiie.i'icr sought op-
portunities lo abuse af,l in :l me.

As to my evidence bet. ire 'k outrage
committee m Wtishington, I h ive to sav
that you are nearer to the "history" of
the ease t ban in your other statements.
Th.1 bad murdctcd mv political
Iriiuds In cause ol theirpo.ilicalot inirns:
tin v had scourged and beaten Keiutbli- -

jcafs by the thousauils; ihev had thnat-ei:e-

me with the same peti.iitv, until a
lecital of the shocking ileiai's lid tla1
pages of L'H large books ol his:otv, vet
mil a single one ol the murd.rers h is
luen to justice,

Am I to be condemned in this age ol
civilization lor demanding the clorcc-
ini-u- in nie law in uotu t'oa ami man
against the shedding ol human blood:
"Whosoever sheddelh man's blood, bv
man shall fits blood bj shed." Hut I

I irgoi there is an nnir.;sty tor all tilt
j bloody crimes o! the Ku Rlus. but there

is no amnesty tor the man who wanted
'the Ku Rlnx punihcd for their blooih
criuii s.

I tegiet t ) su t'nis old bloody shirt
dragged Inau i:s hidii'g place ol "n ve ils
ago; but, Mr. " I'lnni canst not
say, I did V : never shake tliv goi y links
at me." V, jsA.

As'ii-vill- N C, (let. "."

A .11 Vf ki.iu K;,
.

A GNcivdltiible' spirit lion u A a llllst
j ttic eolith til --onu' (uai'ti-r--

t!ie Detroit Free Press.
Try as the people ot the Soul!,

let the dead past b iry its '.U:.d, tbey are
jStill (lisigtiate-- as "rehtis" while, their
rcpicscututivcs in Congresr are spoken ol
as "Soti'.hern brigadiers." Twelve uars

jago G.'ii. S!'.ernnn visited the esp isitam
at A in.a. It was th.' ci'.v In' was
charg.d wa!i bti'tiing as a inilitin
necessity. If the bitterness ot a I, inner
enmilv wrrc ji s'iliiible intlerau eiieuiii
stances ih-- y v.otiid be those surroimdii--
this vis;t ot tin great to the scene-o-

his former triumphs. Hut he w;n re-

ceived with the open-arme- d hospi'alitj
for which th.1 South is juslly notni.

honor possible was sh.Jwn him
and his visit to the Georgia capital iaafterwards among bis most cluii!a-t-
memories.

This w.ns tin spit t shown win re a
conipiered people wire entertaining one
ot the most distinguished of their io

It is in strong contrast v.ith
ttie hatred kept alive for partisan im-
poses in many sections ol the
This is tin age of Christianity and en-

lightenment win n to peqc note crmi-tns- ,

rsptciailv alter the tonus of p.an
have been obsei veil is to preserve a rein
ol barliarh-n- i and lower our common

iu the scale of humanity. Tin
war has long sii.ee pas-ei- l into historv.
The South has vi. led to the iuevi'ali'e
and in time ot common d mg-- r has been
the tint to idler its services for the pro-
tection of II ig and country. "I.et us
have peace," was the admiration of m e
who did most to preserve the threatened
union; and in support of Ins wise coiuis l

comes everv suggestion ol manhood and
patriotism. Those who do not heed it
arc at enmity with their oivn people and
uudi s rving of public confidence.

A IlrudlcsH Toad,
Hditor Ilrevaril Hustler

On Saturday h.st Mr. lulius Thomas
found a toad-fro- rear my place with no
sign of a head. He brought ir. to tin
home and we examined it well. If its
head hud ever been cut ( IV it had entirely
cured up, and showed no visible sign ol
ever having been cut oil. It was nlivr
and jumping around as lively as othet
ffocs. IV. Aiken,

Tip Tip, Oct. 17.

True to lift' e .

Prom 'lie Philadelphia

Mrs. Lease remarked at a recent meet-
ing: "When I cannot talk I want lo be
buried."

i: loss of PQvsm
and Manly Vlgnr, Nervous Tie- -

unity, nirmysM, or I'nlsy, tir--

funlet Wivikntss and wustlnR
rains uiHin the system, result-

ing in dullness of mental Fiieul-tie-

Imimired Memory, Low
Spirits, Mornsonr Irritable Tem-
per, fear of
uiiiliithousiiud HiidoiKMleraiige-nicnt- s

nf IhiUi Isidy mid mind
result from pernicious sennit
priii'tlees, often indulged In by
the younir, througli ignoraneo of
their ruinous rniiscipienees, To
resell, re claim slid rrstdro such
unfnrtiiniitcs to health and hap-
piness, is Mix nlm of nn nswx'l-atin- n

nf nieilli-n- l gimtlemen who
huvn nrennnil n IkmiIc. wrlitiin in

plnln but ehnst lnngiiHge, treating of the
nature, symptoms and curability, by hnme
treatment, of such disem. The World's
Dispensary Medical Assorintlon, Proprietors
of the Invalids' Hntol and Surgical Institute,-ButTid- o,

N. Y., will, on receipt of this notice,
with 10 cents (In stamw for postage) mail,
sealed in plain envelope, a copy of this iiwful
bonk. It should be nil by every yuung
man, parent aud guordiau la the Uuid.

THE ASHEVILLE DAILY CITIZEN.
Hi KNEW AHOUT THE BEANS.

It H':u Xat Nutn.Mt ll,,! Tln-- SltelUtel
Jiini. tlu-- t auatrj iiMii Salil.

"'Taint ua how the lilauied tuinp-- s

tt'iiit tew be explaiue l; 'taint thatt it's
jest bow tew explain 'cm ez gets me,"
be said, as he stood the pharma-
cy w indow in lower liroadway watch-
ing a number of jumping beans move
about a sheet of white paper.

Ho was a tall, rawhoncd man of
probably tifly joa,.s f n,ui ilis

skin iinil general
sugge-sti'- a greater famili-

arity with the furrows of a plowed
Held than with the pawuiciit.s of the
metropolis. Hundreds of people eanie
und went after satisfying their curi-
osity, but no amount tif pushing and
jostling sci'im.,! to disturb him.

"You ain't from the country, beyou'.''
he suddenly asked inc.

"No." said 1, rather nettled lit a
qni'stiim Unit to imply some-
thing haysoedy in my looks.

"I thought not," be- - snid eoiUideu-tially- .

"Dot I'm familiar with it," 1 ijuickly
iniswe-red- .

"You Hi inlt yon uir, but you ain't."
I was about to enter a protest, but

he (piiekly continued, n it h a pitying
smile:

"No use tew get riled about it: we
can't all be smart. Now I ,!, come
from the country, ami 'm eoe-- sure
that tlieui beans never growed thai
way."

"1 didn't for a moment suppose thai
they did." I answered, rather hotly.

"Then what air they all stic'uin' 'en;
in that window without a label:
tell nie that? Have you stopped

wiial a of tiiein air
noalil hok like junipiu' about like
lint'.' Air you aware that in place of

harvestin' you'd have to trap 'cm jest
like rai.li'.ls'.' Then jest I iiinl; of 't he
trouble- - in roa-ti- n' 'em: why. you'd
have to pat a tach into every mother's
son it r 'cm l.i keep cm in the dish. I

tell you it ain't natural. There's some-thii- f

wrong about the hull thing, an'
I'liigoiii'to find out what it is.
I'll take t u o of t air beans home
with me. an' when I eoiue to York agin
you'll heir souiethiu' til unit junipiu'
beans that'll open yer eyes. Mine-lis-

talk about iniposin' on country people!
Why, you smart city folks ran be trip-
ped up time." And he lounged
into the store to i t -- hi. quarter in
two bean-,- N. Y. ilerald.

HOW THE DUST FLIES.

I'rtt lent (His,-- o ion tin I lit- l.lmtt of sight
l uili-i- ' a in ( eiiilit ittn-i- .

The other day Mr. Ailken laid bef-

ore-the l;oyiii Soeiety of lalinliurgh
t he resulls t .f :,.ooo oliM-rva- t ions of the
density of dust pa uunli- - in differ
ent purls of the world during- the lasl
few years. This a inotiuineiit of pa-

tient ntifoi-tunatel- made
in bis seareb for It must be
kept in mind that the gieau-- number
of dust particles found in the air the
greater is the condciisnl of the
vapor ami the thicker is the atmos-
phere. The limit of visibility through
the haze is thus
Mountains lire tixed upon which
are- at kmnvn tlistainvs from the
observer, say vn. and ',' miles. If
t lie nearest mountain is t visible the
limit is .'ti. if half visible the limit is 10.
if the third part only of the farthest
mountain is visible the limit of visi-
bility is "jo. and so on.

T he observations were made at
and Alford. in Scotland, and

at l!!gi Kulm, in Switzerland. If these
were absolutely aeeurate, both as to
the eoiinting of the dust purticli-- and

of the limit of visi-
bility tl irotigh the hae. then the pro-
duct of the number of particles in a
cubic inch, multiplied by the number
representing tu, limit, should be a t.

The nearer the perfect ac-

curacy, the nearer is the con-
stant dust determined to the av-

erage of the constant, example-- ,

at Kingairloeh, when the air was very
dry (humidity from degrees to 10 de-

grees!, the- number of dust part icles per
cubic inch was :.':!. Cell, when the limit
of visibility was I'm: therefore the con-

stant (the product of these numbers) is
'.'."'W.OOll.

Now, the average for several hun-
dreds of observations, when the limit
of visibility varied from I", to l'.".0. was
.'.'.'.Mi.dlS, w hich shows the closeness of
the observations. Again, tit Alford.
with the same humidity, the mean of
hundreds of observations brought nut

'.''.' T.'iij as the constant: and at Rigi
Kulm the constant was l.'.is7,;i;ii. u re-

markably close indeed. This re-

markable result is siiflieient test of the
accuracy of Mr. Aitken's observations
in counting particles and in determin-
ing distances. Gentlemun's

Cure of Fine ( litna.
There is an English custom thut has

been imported into this country with
pleasing results, and perhaps has been
handed elown from mother to daughter
among- an Knglish ilescended family.
That is the habit of w ashing the line
china at the mistress' bunds. A little
cedar tub is brought into the dining-room- ,

after the meal, or, in some eases,
a large bowl is set aside for this pur-
pose uloue. The lady of the house dips
the cups and saucers into the hot water
with her own dainty lingers. Her lit-
tle daughter has been taught to care-
fully dry them. Those who know the
dubious delight of owning line table-
ware, und sending it into the kitchen
to be chipped und marred, will appre-
ciate this alternative. Philadelphia
Press.

Did You Know

That Vt'c

Arc X(w

THE Finest Engraving

That Has Ever Been in Moville?

As we are now 'iiistkinir nn eutirelv new ami
Fttneriur line or Konvf nir KimmiM we will otter
r ur old one st KVeutlv reduced priced

ARTHUR M. FIELD

LEADING JEWELER,

We search all the neighboring counties
frequently for the best and largest mut-

tons, beeves ami hogs. If not fat we feed
till they are fat. We have samples now
of this stin k. It is large in size and ex- -

in quality.

i Jas. Wolfe Meat
I 9

Ntall A, T l phoiir nn. .t, Naiket. IP

ilfVV,?VV'f71fVT1l'VTTVVWTVl,lJl

Lung Protectors.

Sixteen dill'erent patterns fresh
stock just from the factory, at Dr.
T. V. Smith's Drug Store. They are
made of Knglish Felt, lined either in-

side1 or outside with tine satin or
chamois skin. If you are interested
in this line of goods call and seo the
great variety of styles and the latest
bottom prices.

43 S.
t AtJ 'i i . PAKLOR Ahli KISAMSO ROOM.

ClOAKS, TflHACCO .4.VD ItOTTLB Gtinlht, SAM- - J A OPLK, UiLLlAKll AXD POOL ROOM. iX J, tO
and in the

H'f Soil, it a Allure ol Your

F. A.

Mala IS.

l'or iiliiKu-- the iiht
shots fi.r almost

is tfrcat forticc t'r
ever lioilv. What a

between the eoaifort ol' life the

value of life riulit shoes and wrong

shoes! Think ot it The riht shoes

less the wroiii; onis!

like to wavin the s.ioe-i.'- S

nl children It 1'ie rest of our e.

ii ive the g-- )d will o

the 'ni ii we lived njj

einn:'4h. A im- si

ali.itu at some of life.

Why nut Ii, jji i earl ?

J.

4 torn

Trade at a cash
dry

have been cash
aud

I lave you had and

a dollar at
a cash I buy nntl
sell cash ; IS

sugar $1.00

Dil OF

W. J.
39

Long, &

No. 4 N. Court Siiuirt, I'p

&

LOAN ON OIL.T
KOi.D

:o- -

IM HAINV
THE

jj

This I

BONANZA WINE AND LIQUOR COMPANY,

Kos. 41 and Main St., Asheville.
WHOLESALE PBPAKTMBST, CE.VTS

Beer Vaults GottMng Department Basement

ttes,ectfuHy Patronage.

MARQUARDT, Manager.
t;lrii3(-r- , M(o.

SHOES
(Verlj'Jv;

evervbudy; and

that ga-ji-

(lilTerene;

any,

liian We'd

have

We'd

iiis'.-.--

eiervbndv pets wise
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SPANCENBERC

Did You Ever
strictly grocery

house? Heretofore goods
houses the houses,

Hardly Ever
the opportunity

Pleasure
Of saving by trading

grocery house.
for pounds granulat-

ed

GOODS VERED FREE CHARGE.

Postell,
COLLEGE

Hill Co.,

stmra.

Real Estate Agts. Brokers

PLACED
BECUBITY.

(klirao

RKHEMBRR
WEATHER

MACKINTOSHES SHOES

The Bazaar.

Does

Interest I

Cl'v

8T.

Co.,
You I

Teleptaoan Call, Mo. 7.

IMPORTANT TO

men and Hotel Keepers.

Tliurliiy, Novrniber ist, at m o'clock
harp. ilifjiU'tiishitiK wile bv unction at Arthur

lUntit'rt Ryton Hrtilli iiartleii, Ilnw Creek,
:l? miles from town. U rn. Turner. Auctioneer,
i cream colored horse, 7 years old. good worker;
i black, horse, rikkI worker; t two horse wai;on;

heavy spring wagon;
Tersey spring wagon; set double wagon har-
ness; t double bnggv harness st-- single
wagon harness; 1 reaping machine (McCor-tuickt- ;

mowing machine (Improved Cham-
pion); S5 sash glass, good as new, jxn; Disc
harrow; 2 sets smoothing harrows;
hillside plow; two horse Oliver Chill plow;

Dixey plow: Dixey plow;
i double winged hilling plow, for celery; dou-
ble foot plow; 2 single plows; Could "s pump;
ISO rubber hose; double Cone powder bellows;

root cutler; iron cultivator; iron horse hoe;
wheel hot seed and fertilizer drill; wheel-

barrow; turning lath; hay rack; heating
stove; set blacksmith mid carpenters' tools,
hoes, shovels, torks. etc., etc ; mtlch cow:ii1kuiI

o bushels corn, iu lots to suit purchaser; 4
stacks tops; 2 stacks fodder, corn; 4 stacks straw;
a tout 2io bushels Irish potatoes (Karly Rose);
iS thousnnd celery, in one thousand lots, good.
Kverything in first class order. Proprietors go-
ing out ol the business

VM. Tl'RNER, Auctioneer.

Dr. C. J. Oliveros,
THE SPECIALIST.

EYE, EAR, .0SE, TBROAT AD LLAG

DISEASES.

JI P ATT ON A.VKJVIK.

(Orer Knysor & Smith's Drug Store.

P. O. Box 314, Asheville. N. C

MODEL

STEAM

LAUNDRY

CONTINUKS TO 6USTAIN ITS ESTAB-

LISHED REPUTATION FOR FIRST

CLASS WORK,

Church St., Telephone 70.

THE IMPERIAL TRIO,

JEAN SCHAEFBR,
Vlolinlit. PARIS CONSERVATORY.

CHARLES L. 8CHAKHHR,
Planiit, FRANKFORT CONSERVATORY

SIDNEY D. TAYLOR,
'Cellist BRCBSBL8 CONSERVATORY,

Will open utiullo at 71 Orange Xreet, Aihe-vill-

on September the lt inU will now receive
nnpllcitloin for the following branchu : Violin,
violii, cello, piano, organ, singing, harmony,
compost tlon, French and German language.
Pleaic addreaa

KENILWORTH INN.

DR. J. A. WATSON,
OFFICE 13 GROVE ST.
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Thursday fvvtnin, October 25

111-A Delicious Smx'uleucc

They l'njoy Whose I'alatts Are

Tickled
With the fat ol the laud as it is dispensed

hy W. M. HILL & CO., City Mnrkct.

R. S. MORG-A- K

VYIUI. OFFfc.lt SPECIAL
INDVCEHENTS IN

SHOES and UNDERWEAR
- - THIS WEEK, - - -

Remember the Celebrated Rockland Co.'s Fine Shoes For Men

CAN ONLY

R. S. MORGAN'S

Price

EVERY PAIR WARRANTED. Don't fail to the LATEST DEMONS IN
R. H. NOROtN S this weik. Just received another lare shipment ol

those EXCI.rsiVK Di;siONS: "The Swaiinnnoa," "The Pnrk. flic Kriiil- -

and "The llcrkelcy" four in liaii.l nml teck earfii. "They go like hot cukes."
R. IIOHU4N has evcrythliiR nice in weiiilit 11AM1KKSGAN anil liKhtwciKlit

t'NDERWKAR. lust the thing you want for these cool evenings, Watch this col-
umn. Will Rive you fresh tiilins's every few days.

K. S. MORGAN,

MOTTO: 'One Correct

ASHEVILLE WOODWORKING CO.

Is Now Prepared

BUILDING
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PORK.

5!) St.
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Fine Church, Cabinet Work and Bank Fixtnres

Asheville Woodworking Co

MATERIAL

Telephone, 1?4.
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The "Blues."
Uuvc "bhics"?

you know what they come from?
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make
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T. C. rSiultbt DniKKUt.
PuUlcJiniiare, - Asheville N. C.
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T. C. fiulth, DiUKfflst.
Public Siiiinrc. Asheville, N C

We huvo everything in tlio lino of heating apparatus from a

small stovo to the largest range.

HOT AIR FURNACES
A speciality. All work guaranteed. Call and see our stoves before

buying, we save you money.

BOYCE & BURTON,
II XOHTH COURT FLACK.

rt,;M.i ;.U'i.n.


